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Group Health Insurance

Coaxing Disengaged Workers to Enroll in Your Plan

O

NE OF the most difficult aspects of
annual open enrollment is reaching
workers who are disengaged from
the process and never bother signing up for
your group health plan and other benefits they
could take advantage of.
While employers shoot for maximum
employee enrollment, there are always those
workers who for a multitude of reasons never
take the first step of signing up for benefits.
These workers are likely going uncovered
for their health insurance and risk serious
outlays if they have to see a doctor or go to
the emergency room.
They also miss out on preventative
services that insurers are required to provide
without cost-sharing and that can help them
maintain their health.
This disengagement is more typical with
younger workers, who may feel that the extra
expense for their share of their health plan
premium isn’t worth it since they are young
and healthy. A recent study, the fifth annual
“HSA Bank Health & Wealth Index,” noted that
targeted communications to millennials and
Gen Zers are key to sparking their interest.
One way to do that is by focusing on
pending life events that younger generation
workers may be encountering:
Marriage and children – Employers can
focus their messaging to these generations
of workers by highlighting these major life
milestones and the importance of having
health insurance in place.
Both of these events should be a wake-up
call that it’s time to get serious and purchase
health insurance to either cover their
spouse or impending children. Childbirth is
expensive and newborns require numerous
doctor’s visits and vaccinations in their first
year and beyond.

Turning 26 – This is the age that
individuals are no longer allowed to be
covered by their parents’ health insurance.
Young workers will often forgo their employer’s
health plan as they are still covered by their
parents’ plans.
They may not be aware that this is the
cut-off age. If you have Gen Z workers, you
should consider sending out e-mail blasts to
them about this law and that if they’re turning
26 in the coming year, they’ll need to find new
coverage other than their parents’.

Health savings accounts

Employees with health savings accounts
are the most engaged in their health
insurance, according to the Health and
Wellness Index.
HSAs can provide the peace of mind and
the funds to cover those costs.
HSAs are savings accounts that allow your
employees to put a portion of every paycheck
into the account to bank for future medical
expenses.
These accounts can be kept for life and
transferred to new employers. They are
See ‘Target’ on page 2
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Enrollment Challenges

Remote Workers Find Benefits Selection Difficult

A

NEW SURVEY has found that remote workers have a more
difficult time choosing benefit plans that are the right fit
for them compared to their colleagues who work on-site
or have hybrid remote-office schedules.
The poll by MetLife found that nearly half of remote workers
struggle to understand their employee benefits. As a result, these
workers may end up choosing plans that do not meet their needs and
they may also spend more time on trying to choose their benefits.
The survey results also reflect the challenges that employers
continue to face in meeting their employees’ increasingly diverse
needs and that they need to improve their communications,
particularly with those who are working remotely full-time and
especially if they are in another state.
It’s crucial that employers get this right in light of the importance
these workers place on their employer-sponsored benefits.
The survey of 1,000 full-time employees at companies with at
least two employees found that 61% of workers said that employee
benefits are a significant part of what’s keeping them at their
company. Those figures were higher for work-from-home caregivers
with children (72%) and millennial and Gen Z workers (67%).

• 57% of remote workers require more information to make
the right benefit choices, compared to 47% of hybrid and
on-site workers.

What you can do

Without clear communication, employees are less likely to understand
and utilize their benefits.
Set up virtual information sessions where plan options, including key
defining details and specific benefits, are outlined and covered clearly.
Depending on how many employees you have, you may want to
consider offering a few sessions for them to choose from, to ensure
they can all make it.
If not, record the original session for employees to watch later if
they can’t attend.
Also, you should make sure your human resources department is
available for one-on-one questions.
Some of your employees may need additional help in choosing a
plan. You may want to consider offering phone or video chat meetings
for them in case you need to show them documents and graphics. v

Remote workers’ concerns
• 45% of remote workers are struggling to understand their
employee benefits, compared to 29% of their colleagues
that work on-site.
• 55% of remote workers are highly anxious about their
finances compared to 46% of hybrid and on-site workers.
• 55% of telecommuters spend over one hour per week
worrying about their benefits, compared to 37% of on-site
and hybrid employees.
In fact, 65% of remote workers said that a better understanding of
open enrollment would help make them feel more financially secure.
That’s bad news for those employees, as their lack of knowledge
can result in choosing the wrong plan, that may end up costing them
more than necessary. As a result:
• Remote workers are twice as likely to say they enrolled in the
wrong type of benefits last year.
Continued from page 1

Target Disengaged by Appealing to HSA Users’ Traits
funded with salary that has not yet been taxed and the funds in the
account can be invested, much like a 401(k) plan.
The study recommends targeting your communications to the
disengaged by appealing to the traits that most HSA users have:
Spenders – This group of HSA owners will use most of the funds
in their accounts to pay for qualified medical expenses.
They want information that helps them get the most bang for their
buck. You can do this by sending them lists of eligible expenses and
directing them to online technology that helps them get reimbursed.
Savers – This group doesn’t touch their HSA balances even for
www.maplebrooks.com

current medical expenses. Instead, they prefer to use their account to
save for future expenses, even in retirement.
They are interested in tools to track expenses not paid from their
HSAs and direct deposits for self-reimbursement.
Investors – This group are also savers. They seek to maximize
growth of their HSAs by investing the funds to grow them even more.
They are interested in information that can help them make good
investment decisions and changes.
Providing them with timely advice can help them start an HSA and
continue investing in it in the future. v
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Tech Assistance

Help Your Staff Get the Most out of Their Health Plans
Apps &
Portals

Real-time
Health
Tracking

B

Y NOW you will know about the rapid uptake in telemedicine
after the COVID-19 pandemic drove patients to use virtual
appointments with their doctors.
While telemedicine is here to stay, there are other technologies
that employers can look to include in their group health plans to
help employees get the most out of their benefits, better manage
their health and make more informed decisions about care.

Apps and patient portals

More health plans are offering user-friendly apps and online
patient portals that are one-stop shops.

Portals, Apps Can Help People...
• Find a doctor.
• Schedule appointments or doctor’s visits, annual exams and
other procedures.
• Receive reminders about important preventative care services,
such as regular colonoscopies, blood work and vaccinations.
• Access virtual visits with their doctors.
• Renew prescriptions.
• Check test results.
• Access their medical records, and to share them with their
doctors or specialists they are seeing
• Get advice on managing chronic conditions.

Real-time health tracking

One of the new frontiers in health care is remote patient monitoring, thanks to an explosion in new smartphone and tablet apps
as well as wearable technology.
A 2021 survey by the Healthcare Information and Management
Systems Society found that 52% of providers had recommended
that patients use a smartphone or tablet app to monitor and track
their care and health.
www.maplebrooks.com

Second
Opinion

Wearable tech, the new frontier
Wearable technology is expected to play an increasingly large
role in helping people maintain their health and get help when
they need it. Currently it can measure:
• Heart rhythm and rate
• Blood pressure
• Temperature
• Glucose levels.

Virtual second opinions

Studies have found that 10% of patients are misdiagnosed for
cancer, infections, heart attack or stroke.
Some employers are now offering virtual second-opinion services, which allow their employees to have their case reviewed by
another doctor no matter where that specialist is in the country.
This service can give your workers peace of mind, even if the
original diagnosis was correct.
Patients will often deal with a nurse liaison, who can:
• Gather all of the patient’s records and send them to a
specialist to review.
• Schedule video consultations with a specialist.
• Arrange for reports to be sent to the patient and current
provider after the specialist has reviewed their case and
written a report.

The takeaway

Technology will continue playing a greater role in people’s
health. Offering new services that include technologies that can
improve your employees’ health care experience is a win-win for
you and your workers.
They’ll be happier with their health plans and the care they
receive, and you can improve your employee retention. v
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Cost Transparency

Finding Health, Out-of-Pocket Cost Data Still Difficult

D

ESPITE NEWLY enacted federal transparency rules for
hospitals and health plans, some large hospitals are still not
posting the required price lists for their services, according
to a recent report.
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services’ transparency
rules were implemented to shine the light on what hospitals charge
for their various medical services, the negotiated rates insurers have
with health plans and the out-of-pocket costs enrollees can expect to
pay for these services.
The rule has taken effect in stages and hospitals were the first
required to comply, but the report finds their efforts have fallen short.
Insurers were required to start posting negotiated rates for their health
plans starting July 1, 2022, but currently much of that information is
hard to find and decipher.
That means, for now, it may be difficult for plan enrollees to shop
around for procedures that they will pay for partially or fully out of
pocket. But hopefully, that should change as more rules take effect.
The non-profit Patients Rights Advocate found a number of
omissions when recently analyzing price data for seven hospitals
in Florida and Texas that are owned by two major health systems:
Ascension Health and HCA Healthcare.
The transparency rule requires hospitals to publish online price
lists and display rates for medical services in a format that allows
consumers to comparison shop.
Insurers for their part are required to post their negotiated rates
with providers in machine-readable format.

The effect on health plan enrollees

Health plan enrollees that want to shop around for medical
services may currently find it difficult. While the data is posted on the
insurers’ and hospitals’ websites, it’s hard to access and decipher
since each entity handles the data differently.

?

The hurdles of transparency
A report by National Public Radio highlighted the hurdles a health plan
enrollee may encounter if they were trying to find their insurance carrier’s
negotiated price for an MRI:
Locating the files – First they have to find the files, which are unlikely
to be posted in an easy-to-find section of the insurer’s website. They may
have some luck by searching on Google and typing in their insurer’s
name, plus “transparency in coverage” or “machine-readable files.”
Maybe.
Finding their plan – If they succeed with that approach, next they
need to find their plan in all of those files. The files are supposed to have
a table of contents, but insurers can have hundreds, if not thousands of
different plans, some specific to just one employer. They’ll have to find their
plan among those plans, many of which will have similar names to theirs.
Deciphering the data – If they are able to find their plan and
download the information, they will have to decipher the various codes
for the service for which they are trying to find a price. Each procedure
has a specific service code, which the enrollee may not have.

It may get easier soon

The process may become easier on Jan. 1, 2023, when a new
rule that requires insurers to provide apps and other tools to help
policyholders estimate costs for visits, tests and procedures takes
effect.
At that time, carriers will be required to make available online, or
in hard copy upon request, patient costs for a list of 500 common
shoppable services. That includes things like knee replacements,
mammograms, X-rays and MRIs, to name just a few.
In 2024, insurers must add all remaining shoppable items/
services to their comparison tools. v
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